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Abstract: Bonebeds occurring in exposures of the Burlington and Keokuk Limestones (Mississip-
pian/Osagean) along the Iowa and Illinois border (USA) contain an abundant and diverse collection
of chondrichthyan remains that includes teeth, spines, denticles, and coprolites. These remains
represent cochliodont, hybodont, petalodont, ctenacanthid, symmoriid, and acanthodian (stem chon-
drichthyan) taxa. The thickest of these beds, herein referred to as the Burlington–Keokuk bonebed,
occurs at the top of the Burlington Limestone and presents a remarkable opportunity to study the
assemblage of mid-continent, Middle Mississippian chondrichthyans. Bulk matrix samples of this
bonebed were collected from two quarries (Biggsville Quarry, Biggsville, IL, USA, and Nelson Quarry,
Mediapolis, IA, USA) and disaggregated. Among the multitude of previously known taxa, several
teeth represented a new genus and species of hybodont shark. Herein, we describe these teeth as
Columnaodus witzkei (gen. et sp. nov.), a hybodontiform with dental features comparable to unnamed
specimens reported from elsewhere.

Keywords: hybodont; Hybodontiformes; Burlington–Keokuk; carboniferous; Columnaodus witzkei

1. Introduction

The Burlington and Keokuk Limestones (Mississippian, Osagean) of the North Ameri-
can midcontinent are best known for their abundant and diverse invertebrate assemblages
containing crinoids, brachiopods, and other marine invertebrates. However, the units also
contain abundant vertebrate fossil assemblages, including the teeth, spines, and denticles
of chondrichthyans, the teeth and scales of bony fish, the remains of acanthodians (stem
chondrichthyans), and coprolites [1]. These fossils occur within thin, concentrated horizons
of the Burlington Limestone and the overlying Keokuk Limestone that vary in lateral extent
from tens of meters to over one hundred kilometers [1–4]. The largest of these bonebeds,
the regionally continuous and laterally extensive Burlington–Keokuk bonebed, as referred
to herein, is located at the top of the Burlington Limestone, at the point of contact with the
Keokuk Limestone, cropping out near their type sections along the Iowa–Illinois border
(Figure 1a) [1]. The Burlington–Keokuk bonebed is easily distinguishable and contains
abundant vertebrate remains. Therefore, this unit presents an excellent opportunity to
investigate the Osagean chondrichthyan community on the Burlington continental shelf
(see Figure 2b).
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an excellent opportunity to investigate the Osagean chondrichthyan community on the 
Burlington continental shelf (see Figure 2b). 

 
Figure 1. (a) Quarry wall at the Cessford Construction Biggsville Quarry (Illinois) showing the Bur-
lington and Keokuk Limestones, with the stratigraphic position of the Burlington–Keokuk bonebed 
highlighted within the rectangle. (b). Field photograph showing a closeup of the Burlington–
Keokuk bonebed. (c). Stained, thin section of the bonebed seen through transmitted light. The dark 
brown object in the lower right corner of panel (c) is an elasmobranch tooth. 

Figure 1. (a) Quarry wall at the Cessford Construction Biggsville Quarry (Illinois) showing the
Burlington and Keokuk Limestones, with the stratigraphic position of the Burlington–Keokuk
bonebed highlighted within the rectangle. (b) Field photograph showing a closeup of the Burlington–
Keokuk bonebed. (c) Stained, thin section of the bonebed seen through transmitted light. The dark
brown object in the lower right corner of panel (c) is an elasmobranch tooth.

Our understanding of the chondrichthyan fauna from the Burlington and Keokuk
Limestones has improved significantly over the years. Early workers [2,5–12] described
over 100 species of chondrichthyans from these units based on teeth, spines, and scales.
However, this number has been reduced due to taxonomic revisions, missing type speci-
mens, uninformative original descriptions, and/or illustrations lacking sufficient detail [13].

Hybodont sharks of the Burlington and Keokuk Limestones are understudied com-
pared to other chondrichthyan groups from these units [14]. Hybodonts can be charac-
terized as durophagous based on their teeth, although clutching/tearing and piercing
dentitions were perhaps more common during the Mesozoic Era [13,15]. Additionally,
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hybodont dentitions exhibit heterodonty, often disjunct, which complicates our understand-
ing of this group’s taxonomy, functional morphology, biogeography, and paleoecology.
Furthermore, the generally small tooth sizes of Paleozoic hybodont taxa often result in a
collecting bias, leading to them being overlooked in paleofauna. These complications war-
ranted our reevaluation of the vertebrate fossils in the Burlington and Keokuk Limestones.
The purpose of this report is to document the discovery of a new hybodont taxon that was
recovered from two sites in the midcontinent USA (Figure 2a,b). Additionally, we discuss
the higher taxonomic placement of the new taxon, describe the apparent heterodonty based
on the isolated teeth, and note the possible paleobiogeographic distribution of the taxon.
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Figure 2. (a). Paleogeographic map showing the orientation of North America during the Osagean
sub-epoch and the outlines of the present-day states of the USA. (b). Paleoenvironmental map of
the area highlighted in (a) showing the outlines of present-day states of the USA and the locations
of the study sites. (c). Geologic map of the area highlighted in (b) showing the lateral extent of
Mississippian rocks and locations of the study sites (county boundaries are solid black lines).

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Geological Setting
2.1.1. General Stratigraphy and Lithology

At the stratotype section in Burlington, Iowa, the Burlington Limestone unconformably
overlies the Kinderhookian Wassonville Formation and is conformably overlain by the
Keokuk Limestone [1]. The Burlington Limestone is divided into three members that, in
ascending order, include Dolbee Creek, Haight Creek, and Cedar Fork (Figure 3) [1,16].
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The Burlington–Keokuk bonebed occurs at the top of the Cedar Fork Member, concentrated
at an abrupt but conformable contact with the Keokuk Limestone (Figures 2b and 3a) [1,16].
The clasts within the bonebed are evenly distributed and range in size from 2.5 cm to
smaller than 0.5 mm. The Burlington Limestone, Keokuk Limestone, and Warsaw Shale
together comprise the lithostratigraphic Augusta Group [1].
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Figure 3. (a) Stratigraphic section of Mississippian strata of western Illinois and eastern Iowa placing
the lithostratigraphic units in the context of transgressive and regressive episodes. (b) Stratigraphic
sections of the Cessford Construction quarries discussed herein showing regional correlations of the
units. Numbers and sub-letters in the far-right column of (a) represent the eight Mississippian trans-
gressive/regressive cycles that have been identified in Iowa (i.e., the Burlington–Keokuk bonebed
discussed herein marks the boundary between Cycles 5B and 6A. Dashed lines in (b) represent
undetermined correlations of unconformities observed at the quarries.

The Burlington Limestone within southeast Iowa and northwest Illinois is litholog-
ically complex, with strata that vary laterally (Figure 2c), even within the confines of a
single quarry. The typical thickness of the Burlington Limestone in the study area ranges
between 16 m and 24 m, thickening westward in the subsurface. This formation consists
predominantly of crinoidal packstones and grainstones, and its various members often
contain cherty, dolomitic, and glauconitic horizons [1,16].

2.1.2. Age and Depositional Setting

The Burlington Limestone comprises part of the Osagean-type section and is therefore
of Osagean (early-middle Mississippian) age [1]. This age has been corroborated by the
Osagean conodont fauna that includes Pseudopolygnathus multistriatus and Indeodus regularis,
as well as the fusilinid foraminiferan genera Priscella and Endothyra [1,17–23].

The Osagean age roughly overlaps with the late Tournaisian and early Viséan ages
of the European time scale. The Tournaisian–Viséan boundary (346.7 ± 0.4 ma) [24]
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therefore occurs within the type Osagean, but the exact position of this boundary remains
uncertain [1]. Studies of calcareous foraminifera from the Cedar Fork Member have
restricted its age to no older than the late Tournaisian, but an early Viséan upper age
estimate cannot be ruled out [1].

The Burlington Limestone was deposited on a carbonate ramp in the Illinois Basin,
which was paleogeographically situated south of the equator, off the subtropical western
Laurussian coast (Figure 2a) [20,25,26]. This lithostratigraphic unit accumulated within an
inner shelf environment that was part of the broader basin (Figure 2b) [20].

2.1.3. Bonebed Deposition

The Burlington and Keokuk Limestones were deposited during several transgression–
regression (T-R) cycles. The Dolbee Creek and Cedar Fork members of the Burlington
Limestone formed during Iowa T-R Cycle 5, and the overlying Keokuk Limestone accu-
mulated during Iowa T-R Cycle 6 [4] (Figure 1). Some authors have asserted that the
boundary between these two cycles is marked by a period of subaerial exposure [20,27],
but others have contested this assertion [1,28], even going so far as to state that “absolutely
no evidence” exists for subaerial exposure [16,29]. Rather, the boundary between these
limestones (i.e., the Burlington–Keokuk bonebed) represents a condensed section formed
during the initial transgression of Iowa T-R Cycle 6 (Figure 1), evidence for which can be
found in the bonebed’s abundant vertebrate remains and glauconite and its geochemistry,
all of which indicate decreased sedimentation rates [4,30,31]. The condensed section hy-
pothesis contrasts with previous explanations for bonebed formation that posited a mass
fish death [3] or a “superabundant development of ichthyic life” [2].

Although most condensed beds (such as bonebeds and shell beds) accumulate in
low-energy, offshore marine environments, they may still experience physical erosion and
abrasion, which usually occurs via deep storm waves or bottom-flowing currents [32–35].
This most likely explains the range of preservation observed among the chondrichthyan
remains within the bonebeds, which ranges from pristine to partial specimens with fully
abraded surfaces. These latter specimens indicate long periods of exposure to erosional
processes. Teeth of durophagous sharks tend to be better preserved than those of piscivo-
rous taxa (due to their more compact nature and general lack of delicate features), and the
preservation of smaller specimens (~<1 cm) is generally better than that of larger specimens.
However, many of the fossils we describe below are heavily weathered, indicating the
long-term exposure of the substrate.

2.2. Material Collection and Preparation
2.2.1. Sample Locations

To expand on the limited historical survey data that are available for the bonebed,
samples of the Burlington–Keokuk bonebed were collected both in situ and ex situ (float
from spoil piles). Several trips to the Nelson and Biggsville Quarries (Figures 1a, 2b and 3b),
both operated by Cessford Construction Company (Ogden, UT, USA), were undertaken
between 2008 and 2009.

2.2.2. Laboratory Processing

Hand tools and powered rock saws were used for rock extraction. Intact teeth exposed
on rock surfaces were prepared with pneumatic tools. Limestone was broken into fragments
roughly 2 cm in dimension with a pneumatic rock splitter and dissolved using standard
methods for carbonate dissolution [36–38]. The Biggsville rock sample was dissolved using
a solution of 10% formic acid with additional calcium carbonate, whereas the Mediapolis
material was dissolved using a 10% acetic acid solution with calcium carbonate. The
samples were dissolved with different acids as part of another project on carbonate acid
dissolution. The type of acid used did not affect the quality of vertebrate remains obtained
from the limestones. The resulting slurries were washed and sieved using #4, #10, #20, #40,
#60, and #80 Tyler USA Standard Soil sieves, and particles larger than 5 mm to as small as
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250 µm were recovered. The resulting concentrates were then sorted under Amscope stereo
microscopes and vertebrate fossils were removed using damp paint brushes. Photographs
of the hybodont teeth described herein were obtained by a digital image-stacking process.
This process involved using an infinity-corrected macro lens and a macro extension tube
lens affixed to the front of a Nikon D7100 digital SLR. This whole apparatus was attached
to a StackShot macro rail, allowing multiple photographs to be taken with fixed focal
planes. The macro rail decreased the distance between the lens and the subject at fixed
intervals, which was set to the width of the focal plane. The resulting photos were then
stacked digitally using the software Helicon Focus (www.heliconsoft.com), which removed
out-of-focus portions, creating a photomosaic. This process produces small-scale images
with true color and high focus across the entire topology of a surface.

2.2.3. Repository, Taxonomy, and Terminology

The specimens described herein are housed at the South Carolina State Museum in
Columbia (SC) and are curated under accessions SC2019.44 and SC2022.35. Taxonomic
rankings and descriptive terminology largely follow Ginter et al., 2010 [13]. A species
occurrence list is included in the Supplementary Information section.

3. Results
3.1. Bonebed Lithology

The lithology of the Burlington–Keokuk bonebed varies from location to location.
Thin sections revealed that at Nelson Quarry (Mediapolis, IA, USA), it is primarily a
crinoidal wackestone with approximately 10–15% vertebrate remains and phosphatic
pellets and granules by volume. The original lime mud has been replaced mainly with
nonplanar dolomite and occasional euhedral dolomite (Figure 3a). At the Biggsville Quarry
(Biggsville, IL, USA), the bonebed is primarily a crinoidal wackestone with approximately
5–10% vertebrate remains and phosphatic pellet granules. The original lime mud has been
replaced mainly with euhedral dolomite (Figure 1c). The bonebeds at both localities contain
locally abundant amounts of glauconite granules.

3.2. Systematic Paleontology

• Class Chondrichthyes Huxley, 1880 [39]
• Subclass Elasmobranchii Bonaparte, 1838 [40]
• Infraclass Euselachii Hay, 1902 [41]
• Order Hybodontiformes Maisey, 1975 [42]
• Superfamily Hybodontoidea Owen, 1846 [43]
• Family incertae sedis
• Genus Columnaodus gen. nov.
• urn:lsid: zoobank.org:act:BB92D0D8-66EE-45CE-B5F2-8FDEE2DE9EB7

3.2.1. Diagnosis

Generic diagnosis: Genus of durophagous hybodont shark characterized by presumed
anterior teeth having a trilobed occlusal outline and mesio-distally wide but labio-lingually
thin lateral teeth. Anterior teeth bear a robust medial cusp and one pair of lateral cusplets,
whereas lateral teeth typically bear a small medial cusp and one to two pairs of very
diminutive lateral cusplets. The labial and lingual crown faces are prominently convex in
the areas of the medial cusplet and lateral cusplets. Additionally, teeth exhibit a prominent
labial peg. The medial and lateral cusplets are generally connected by a transverse ridge,
and additional, much shorter ridges may emanate from the cusp and/or cusplet apices.
The tooth base is very high (apico-basally), averaging 63% of total tooth height (minimum
50%, maximum 75%). The base is also nearly as wide (mesio-distally) or even slightly wider
than the crown, and it is labio-lingually thin, generally being one-half as wide as the crown.
Furthermore, the base is highly vascularized, with a row of foramina occurring below the

www.heliconsoft.com
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labial and/or lingual crown foot, as well as scattered throughout the surface of one or both
faces and often the aboral surface.

1. Columnaodus witzkei sp. nov.
2. Figures 4–6
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Figure 4. Teeth of Columnaodus witzkei gen. et sp. nov. comprising the hypodigm. (a–f) Holotype,
SC2019.44.1. (a) Labial, (b) lingual, (c) mesial?, (d) distal?, (e) occlusal, (f) basal views. (g–l) Paratype,
SC2022.35.3. (g) Labial, (h) lingual, (i) mesial?, (j) distal?, (k) occlusal, (l) basal views. (m–r) Paratype,
SC2022.35.4. (m) Labial, (n) lingual, (o) distal?, (p) mesial?, (q) occlusal, (r) basal views. (s–x) Paratype,
SC2022.35.9. (s) Labial, (t) lingual, (u) mesial?, (v) distal?, (w) occlusal, (x) basal views. Labial at right
in (c,e,f,i,k,l,o,q,r,u,w); labial at left in (d,j,p,v,x). Scale bars = 1 mm for all.
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file, (d) oral, (e) aboral views. (f–j) SC2022.35.2. (f) Labial, (g) lingual, (h) profile, (i) oral, (j) aboral 
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Figure 5. Columnaodus witzkei gen. et sp. nov. teeth. (a–e) SC2022.35.1. (a) Labial, (b) lingual,
(c) profile, (d) oral, (e) aboral views. (f–j) SC2022.35.2. (f) Labial, (g) lingual, (h) profile, (i) oral,
(j) aboral views. (k–o) SC2022.35.8. (k) Labial, (l) lingual, (m) profile, (n) oral, (o) abo-
ral views. (p–t) SC2022.35.7. (p) Labial, (q) lingual, (r) profile, (s) oral, (t) aboral views.
(u–y) SC2022.35.6. (u) Labial, (v) lingual, (w) profile, (x) oral, (y) aboral views. Labial at right
in (c–e,h,i,r,s,x); labial at left in (j,m,w); labial at bottom in (n,o). Scale bars = 1 mm for all.
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3. urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:09075140-9525-4461-BFCD-F3D54A9F802E

• Species diagnosis: as for the genus.
• Hypodigm: holotype, SC2019.44.1 (Figure 4a–f); paratype, SC2022.35.3 (Figure 4g–l);

paratype, SC2022.35.4 (Figure 4m–r); paratype, SC2022.35.9 (Figure 4s–x).
• Additional specimens examined: SC2019.44.2, SC2019.44.3, SC2019.44.4, SC2019.44.5,

SC2019.44.6, SC2022.35.1 (Figure 5a–e), SC2022.35.2 (Figure 5f–j), SC2022.35.5,
SC2022.35.6 (Figure 5u–y), SC2022.35.7 (Figure 5p–t), SC2022.35.8 (Figure 5k–o).

• Stratigraphic occurrence and age: Burlington–Keokuk bonebed, contact horizon be-
tween Burlington and Keokuk Limestones (Figures 1a and 3b); Illinois and Iowa,
USA (Figure 2b); Carboniferous Period, Mississippian Subperiod, Osagean sub-epoch
(Tournasian to Viséan stages).

• Type locality: Cessford Construction Company Mediapolis Quarry, Mediapolis, Des
Moines County, Iowa, 41.00997, −91.05281 (Figure 2b).

3.2.2. Etymology

The genus name Columnaodus is derived from the combination of the Latin words
“columna”, meaning column, and “odus”, for tooth. The name is suggested due to the
high, narrow, column-like tooth profile, as well as the crown ornamentation that resembles
columnal fluting. The specific epithet witzkei recognizes the outstanding efforts of Dr. Brian
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Witzke for his decades-long study of the geology of Iowa in general, and Mississippian
strata in particular.

3.2.3. Description

Specimen SC2019.44.1 is designated as the holotype (Figure 4a–f). The tooth consists
of a crown and well-differentiated base. Total tooth height measures roughly 4.3 mm, with
the base constituting 65% of this value (2.8 mm at greatest height). The crown is low, and
meso-distally wide, measuring 4.5 mm in this dimension. The crown includes a broad but
low, pointed medial cusp that is slightly distally directed and flanked by mesial and distal
shoulders (aka “wings”). The mesial shoulder is more elongated than the distal shoulder
and is also more oblique to cusp height, and this morphology results in a concave crown
foot. Both shoulders bear two indistinct cusplets that decrease in size distally, with those on
the mesial side being slightly more conspicuous than those on the distal side (Figure 4a,b).
The shoulders continue a short distance beyond the secondary cusplets and terminate at
rounded margins. A pronounced peg (aka protuberance) occurs at the crown foot below the
medial cusp (Figure 4a). Overall, the labial and lingual crown faces are convex, but the faces
are particularly convex in the areas of the lateral cusplets. In oral view, the lateral shoulders
are somewhat lingually curving; the medial cusp and lateral cusplets are connected by
a conspicuous, smooth transverse ridge; and a robust ridge extends from the main cusp
apex onto the apical surface of the labial peg (Figure 4e). In labial and lingual views, the
mesial side of the tooth base is lower than the distal side due to the oblique trend of the
mesial crown shoulder and the mesial side extends beyond the crown. In profile views
(Figure 4c,d), the tooth base thins aborally, the labial surface is concave, and the lingual
surface is convex. Numerous foramina occur in a row within a constricted portion of the
base located just below the labial crown foot, and several foramina are more randomly
scattered on the labial and lingual faces (Figure 4a,b). A row of additional foramina occurs
on the very narrow aboral surface (Figure 4f).

Tooth SC2019.44.2 (not illustrated) is a small tooth measuring 2 mm in total width and
roughly 1.5 mm in total height. The tooth base itself measures 1 mm in height (66% of total
tooth height), but the occlusal surface of the crown is highly abraded and its original height
is unknown. In labial and lingual views, the crown foot is thin, rather straight, and slightly
overhangs the base. In occlusal view, the crown margins are irregular. The labial face of the
tooth base lacks foramina, but a few foramina are scattered on the lingual face. In profile
view, the thin base is lingually directed.

Specimens SC2019.44.3, SC2019.44.4, and SC2019.44.6 (none illustrated) are morpho-
logically similar to each other. These abraded specimens measure 2 mm, 3 mm, and 2.2 mm,
respectively, in total width and 1.9 mm, 2.1 mm, and 2 mm, respectively, in total height. In
labial and lingual views, the low crowns (1 mm or less in height) are roughly symmetrical,
with a very small, short, rounded medial cusp flanked by elongated lateral shoulders of
nearly equal length. The labial and lingual crown foot of SC2019.44.3 is rather straight
because the shoulders are perpendicular to the crown height. In contrast, the obliquely
oriented shoulders of SC2019.44.4 and SC209.44.6 produce a concave labial crown foot. In
all cases, the labial crown foot overhangs the root. In occlusal views, the abraded crowns
are clearly divided into a rather narrow and flat lingual face and a larger, more convex
labial face. In profile view, the thin base is lingually directed. Several labial and/or lingual
foramina occur in a row just below the crown foot.

SC2019.44.5 is a small tooth measuring 2 mm in width and 2 mm in total height. The
crown is low in labial/lingual views, with a straight occlusal surface and crown foot. In
occlusal view, the crown is triangular. The labial and lingual crown foot are thickened,
but the labial face also bears a massive medially located peg. In profile view, this peg
extends well beyond the tooth base. The base constitutes most of the total tooth height.
In profile view, it is labio-lingually thin and lingually directed. The labial face is concave
and nutritive foramina occur immediately below the crown foot, adjacent to the labial peg.
Additional foramina are located below the lingual crown foot.
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Specimens SC2022.35.1 (Figure 5a–e), SC2022.35.4 (paratype; Figure 4m–r), and
SC2022.35.8 (Figure 5k–o) are of comparable morphology. SC2022.35.1 measures 2 mm
in preserved height (the main cusp apex is incomplete) and the crown is 1.8 mm wide.
Specimen SC2022.35.4 is 4.5 mm high and the crown of SC2022.35.8 is 3.1 mm high and
measures 3 mm in width. All these specimens include a crown that has a trilobed outline
in occlusal view, with a labial peg flanked by a robust lateral cusplet occurring on a short
lateral shoulder, which is oblique to the axis of the projection (Figures 4q and 5d,n). There is
a medial cusp that is very broad basally and varies in height (compare Figures 4n and 5b,l).
The lateral cusplets are low (apparently broken on SC2022.35.1), pointed, broadly coni-
cal, and may be diverging from the main cusp (Figures 4m and 5a,k). In lingual view,
the crown foot of each specimen is concave. SC2022.35.1 is ablated, but SC2022.35.4 and
SC2022.35.8 preserve short ridges that emanate from the middle of the medial cusp. On
SC2022.35.4, the ridges extend onto the labial peg and lateral shoulders (Figure 4q), but
they only extend onto the lateral shoulders on SC2022.35.8 (Figure 5n). Additionally, the
ridges of SC2022.35.4 bifurcate distally, and there are supplemental short ridges on a lat-
eral prong that form cusplet-like structures. The tooth base is generally high, comprising
more than 67% of the total height of SC2022.35.4, and it is wider (mesio-distally) than the
crown on SC2022.35.4 and SC2022.35.8. The labial and lingual faces of the tooth base of
SC2022.35.4 (Figure 4m,n) and SC2022.35.8 (Figure 5k,l) are perforated by numerous large
foramina. On SC2022.35.1, foramina occur in a row below the crown foot on the labial
and lingual faces (Figure 5a,b). The width of the base on these specimens is variable, with
that of SC2022.35.1 being narrower than the crown (although broken, but see Figure 5a),
whereas that of SC2022.35.4 is well short of the crown margin on one side but extends
well beyond it on the other side (Figure 4m). The base of SC2022.35.8 protrudes laterally
beyond both lateral crown margins (i.e., Figure 5k). In profile views, the tooth bases of
SC2022.35.1 and SC2022.35.4 are lingually directed and labio-lingually thinner than the
crown (compare Figures 4o and 5c). The aboral surfaces of these bases are thin to wide,
with that of SC2022.35.4 bearing several foramina (Figures 4r and 5e).

Tooth SC2022.35.2 (Figure 5f–j) is somewhat similar to the aforementioned specimens.
It measures 3.7 mm in maximum height and the crown is 3.9 mm wide, with the base
constituting up to 67% of the total tooth height. In labial and lingual views, the crown is
very low with an almost flat occlusal surface (Figure 5f,g). In occlusal view, the crown is
thick (labio-lingually) with a pitted surface. The lingual margin is sinuous, whereas the
labial margin is dominated by a massive medial peg that is flanked by much smaller lateral
protuberances (Figure 5i). In profile view, the low, flat crown is clearly delineated from
the base but has a constriction, and the base is seen to be thinner than the crown and also
lingually directed (Figure 5h). The labial and lingual faces of the tooth base bear numerous
large foramina (Figure 5f,g). The thin, aboral surface of the base is perforated by several
foramina (Figure 5j).

Specimen SC2022.35.6 (Figure 5u–y) measures 3 mm in preserved height (the root is
damaged) and the crown is 4.1 mm wide. The tooth base constitutes more than 70% of
the total tooth height. The tooth crown consists of a low and convex medial cusp flanked
by elongated lateral shoulders. The mesial shoulder is slightly more elongated than the
distal one and, overall, the crown is straight (Figure 5u,v). The medial cusp is somewhat
separated from the lateral shoulders by a shallow and rounded notch, with the shoulder
immediately adjacent to the notch having a cuspidate appearance (Figure 5u). As is the case
on SC2022.35.7 and SC2022.35.9, there are conspicuous labial and lingual swellings on the
crown (Figure 5u,v). There is a weak labial peg at the base of the medial cusp (Figure 5u).
There are minute, chevron-shaped ridges along the crown foot of the labial and lingual
faces (Figure 5u,v). In profile view, the crown is convex labially but rather flat lingually
and the tooth base is sharply tapering aborally (Figure 5w). In occlusal view, the crown is
divided into a more expansive labial face and a relatively thin lingual face by a conspicuous
transverse crest (Figure 5x). The lingual face of the tooth base is perforated by several
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large foramina (Figure 5v), and there are fewer foramina on the labial face (Figure 5u). The
aboral margin of the tooth base is sharp (Figure 5x).

Specimen SC2022.35.7 (Figure 5p–t) is broken but was a very wide tooth. The crown
measures 5 mm in width (the mesial? side is damaged), and the total tooth height is 4.5 mm,
with the base constituting more than 70% of this value. The medial portion of the crown is
weakly cuspidate and there is a robust, rounded labial peg (Figure 5u). Elongated oblique
shoulders extend obliquely from the medial cusp and, although lateral cusplets are not
obvious, there are conspicuous swellings on the labial and lingual faces (Figure 5p,q). In
occlusal view, a distinct transverse crest (Figure 5s) subdivides the crown into roughly
equal labial and lingual parts. In profile view, the tooth base is lingually directed and
thinner than the crown (Figure 5r). The aboral surface is ablated but bears several foramina
(Figure 5t). There are fewer foramina on the labial face of the tooth base compared to the
lingual face (Figure 5p,q).

Specimen SC2022.35.9 (Figure 4s–x) is designated as a paratype and has a comparable
morphology to SC2022.35.6 (Figure 5u–y) and particularly SC2022.35.7 (Figure 5p–t). Tooth
SC2022.35.9 is the largest specimen available to us, measuring 7 mm in preserved total
width and 5 mm in total height. The tooth base constitutes roughly 70% of the total tooth
height. In labial view, the medial portion of the crown is weakly cuspidate and there is a
robust rounded medial peg at the crown foot (Figure 4s). Elongated oblique shoulders of
roughly equal length extend laterally to form the crown margins. Both shoulders possess a
pair of convex areas that delineate the locations of cusplets that are barely perceptible along
the occlusal margin (more easily seen in Figure 4s). In oral view, the crown is bi-convex
and separated into labial and lingual faces by an indistinct transverse ridge. Additional
faint rugosities are visible around the main cusp (Figure 4w). In profile views, the bi-
convex crown is slightly lingually directed (Figure 4v). The tooth base is high, lingually
directed, labio-lingually thin, and tapers aborally (Figure 4u). The labial and lingual faces
are perforated by numerous very small foramina, and the lower one-half of the lingual face
bears several larger foramina (Figure 4s,t). The aboral surface of the base also bears several
foramina (Figure 4x). The base appears to be less wide than the crown (i.e., Figure 4t), but
this is partly an artifact of preservation.

SC2022.35.3 is a paratype specimen (Figure 4g–l). This small tooth measures 2 mm in
height, the crown is 3.5 mm wide, and the base represents over 70% of the total tooth height.
The specimen has a wide, straight, low, featureless crown. In profile view, the crown is
thick (labio-lingually) and the occlusal surface is convex (Figure 4i,j). The only identifying
feature is a short and rounded labial peg (Figure 4g). In occlusal view, the crown is convex
and the labial peg is wide but short (Figure 4k). The base is high and extends slightly
beyond the lateral crown margins (Figure 4h); it is labio-lingually thin (Figure 4i,j) and
perforated on both sides by numerous foramina (Figure 4g,h). The aboral surface is narrow
(Figure 4l). Specimen SC2022.35.5 (not illustrated) is a broken and ablated tooth measuring
2 mm in height and 2.3 mm in crown width as preserved (crown margins are damaged). It
is comparable to SC2022.35.3 but the labial peg is more conspicuous. Additionally, there
is a conspicuous row of foramina on the lingual surface of the tooth base, just below the
crown foot.

3.2.4. Remarks

A thin section was made of a Columnaodus gen. nov. tooth (SC2022.35.10) and trans-
mitted light revealed the tooth histology (Figure 6). Based upon our observations and
comparisons to thin sections shown in the literature [13,44], the new taxon described herein
resides within the Hybodontiformes. The teeth lack tubules within the crown, which may
exclude placement in the family Acrodontidae [13,45]. If the genus Polyacrodus is treated
as a nomen dubium (consisting of species more appropriately assigned to other hybodon-
tid genera), the validity of the family Polyacrodontidae (which currently also includes
Roongodus) can be called into question and is therefore not considered herein [46–48]. Fur-
thermore, the tooth shape, including the crown and base, eliminates consideration of the
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currently monogeneric family Tristychiidae [49]. Of the two remaining accepted families,
the Hybodontidae is considered strictly a Mesozoic taxon [13]. However, there are taxa
within this family with teeth comparable to Columnaodus gen. nov., but those species lack
a labial crown peg and the root is very short (i.e., Maisch and Matzke, 2016 [50]). The
family Lonchidiidae may be appropriate for the inclusion of Columnaodus gen. nov. as the
crown morphology and internal composition are comparable [51–54]. However, Ginter
et al. [13] commented on the complications of utilizing tooth histology to determine familial
placement of Paleozoic hybodonts, and we therefore refrain from assigning the new taxon
to a family. In any case, the dentition of the new taxon, as interpreted herein, is somewhat
different from representatives of the currently recognized Paleozoic hybodont families (see
below), reinforcing our utilization of incertae sedis at this time.

The crown of Columnaodus witzkei gen. et sp. nov. bears a labial peg and the base
is mesio-distally wide and highly vascularized, features shared with Paleozoic hybodont
sharks within Acrodontidae [55], Lonchidiidae [56], and Polyacrodontidae [57]. We believe
that the peg was labially located rather than lingually, as has been described for Paleozoic
hybodonts like Hamiltonichthys and Onychoselache (i.e., Maisey, 1989 [58]; Coates and Gess,
2007 [59]) based on, as interpreted herein, the lingual inclination of the crown in profile
view. The alternative, that the crown is labially inclined and the peg occurs distally, is
inconsistent with our observations of other elasmobranch teeth. Although of variable
morphology, all the specimens possess some or all of the features diagnosing the new
taxon, and we therefore consider them to be conspecific. The variation likely reflects at
least monognathic heterodonty, with specimens like SC2022.35.1 (Figure 5a–e), SC2022.35.2
(Figure 5f–j), SC2022.35.4 (Figure 4a–f), and SC2022.35.8 (Figure 5k–o) potentially repre-
senting anterior jaw positions. The mesio-distally very wide specimens, like SC2022.35.6
(Figure 5u–y), SC2022.35.7 (Figure 5p–t), and SC2022.35.9 (Figure 4s–x), are from lateral
tooth files. Specimens SC2022.35.7 and SC2022.35.9 have an angular appearance in labial
view, with elongated shoulders extending obliquely from the medial portion of the crown
(see Figures 5q and 4t, respectively), whereas the crown of SC2022.35.6 is essentially straight
(Figure 5v). This difference in gross morphology may reflect proximity to the symphysis,
with the crown becoming straighter towards the commissure (i.e., SC2022.35.7 was closer
to the symphysis than SC2022.35.6). Specimen SC2022.35.3 (Figure 4g–l) has a straight
crown and a labial peg but it lacks a main cusp, lateral cusplets, and ridges, indicating that
this tooth was located in a posterior tooth file (i.e., closest to the jaw hinge). An increase
in tooth width, along with increased distal inclination and/or offset of the medial cusp,
from the symphysis towards the commissure, has been documented in Paleozoic hybodont
sharks [48,58–60]. Our observations of the Columnaodus witzkei gen. et sp. nov. teeth are
consistent with those of the aforementioned reports.

Ontogenetic heterodonty also appears to have been developed in the new taxon,
based on the various tooth sizes contained in our sample. For example, tooth SC2022.35.1
(Figure 4a–e) is a smaller version (1.8 mm wide) of SC2022.35.2 (4.3 mm wide; see Figure 5f–j).
Additionally, SC2019.44.4, SC209.44.6, and SC2022.35.5 (not illustrated) are essentially
smaller versions of SC2022.35.7 (Figure 5p–t) and SC2022.35.9 (Figure 4s–w).

As many Paleozoic and Mesozoic hybodont sharks have teeth like those of Columnao-
dus gen. nov., comparisons to the various species are warranted. The only other Paleozoic
hybodont having a tooth base comparable to that of Columnaodus witzkei gen. et sp. nov. is
Onychoselache, a Mississippian (Viséan) taxon of undetermined familial placement known
from Scotland and possibly China [49,59,61]. However, the latter taxon is clearly dis-
tinguished by its lack of lateral cusplets and labial and lingual crown swellings, and a
conspicuous crown protuberance occurs lingually. The new taxon also differs from various
species of Mesodmodus (Family incertae cedis) described by St. John and Worthen (1975) [7]
from Tourniasian–Viséan rocks of Iowa by the much-reduced size of the medial cusp and
lateral cusplets, weaker crown ornamentation, and much higher base. The teeth of the
various species currently ascribed to Polyacrodus, as well as those of Roongodus, have a much
shorter tooth base and much larger medial cusp compared to Columanodus witzkei gen. et
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sp. nov. [60,62]. The former two taxa are known from Permo-Carboniferous and Devonian
strata, respectively. With respect to the genera of generically diverse Lonchidiidae, teeth
of Dubasacanthus (Pennsylvanian Subperiod, Illinois) are only one-quarter the size of the
smallest Columnaodus witzkei gen et sp. nov. tooth available to us, and the crown of the
former lacks ornamentation and the base is shorter [63]. Teeth of Gansuselache from the
Permian of China can be differentiated from Columnaodus witzkei gen. et sp. nov. by the
small overall tooth size (3 mm wide versus 7 mm for the new taxon), very large medial cusp
and prominent lateral cusplets (up to two pairs), conspicuous crown ridges, lower base,
and lack of nutritive foramina below the crown [53]. Teeth of Lissodus are highly variable,
but, in general, they have a shorter root that, on anterior teeth, is clearly delineated from
the crown by a prominent constriction, and the aboral surface is at least nearly as wide as
the crown [14,64]. Additionally, the lateral teeth of Lonchidion do not appear to become as
large as those of Colmnaodus witzkei gen. et sp. nov. Teeth of Jurassic Luopingselache [48]
are larger than those of Columnaodus witzkei get. et sp. nov, the medial cusp is much larger,
lateral cusplets on lateral teeth are more conspicuous, crown ornamentation is very well
developed, and the tooth base is much shorter. Additionally, Jurassic Jiaodontus [65] teeth
are quite similar to those of Lissodus, with anterior and lateral teeth of the former having a
constriction between the crown and base, and the labial peg is smaller and base shorter
than as observed on Columnaodus witzkei gen. et sp. nov. teeth. All of these taxa within
Lonchidiidae noted above are readily distinguished by their short base (less than one-half
of total tooth height) and row of nutritive foramina below the labial crown foot. In contrast,
teeth of Colmnaodus witzkei gen. et sp. nov. have a much higher base (exceeding 60% of
total tooth height) and a row of nutritive foramina can occur below the labial and lingual
crown foot of a tooth. Furthermore, none of the aforementioned genera appear to have
possessed an anterior tooth morphology like that of Colmnaodus witzkei gen. et sp. nov.

Teeth that we believe represent anterior files are comparable to a tooth from the
Tournaisian of southern China that was documented by Ginter and Sun, 2007 [66], as
both morphologies have a roughly trilobed occlusal crown outline and high and very
vascularized base. The Chinese material may be congeneric with the USA Columnaodus
specimens, thereby extending the paleobiogeographic range to encompass the area between
these two regions.

4. Discussion and Conclusions

Columnaodus witzkei gen. et sp. nov. is a hybodont shark known based on numerous
teeth recovered from a bonebed occurring in the contact zone of the Burlington and (over-
lying) Keokuk Limestones. This Osagean taxon exhibits dental similarities to taxa within
Acrodontidae, Hybodontidae, and Lonchidiidae, but significant differences that include a
row of nutritive foramina below the labial and lingual crown foot, overall height of the base,
and gross morphology of anterior teeth lead us to refrain from assigning the species to any
particular family. The tooth shape of this new taxon is comparable to a specimen previously
reported from China, and the fossils may be congeneric. If so, the paleobiogeographic of
the genus would include the region between these two widely separated areas (Figure 7).

The teeth of many Paleozoic hybodont taxa are indicative of durophagous predation,
and Columnaodus witzkei gen. et sp. nov. appears to fall within this category. Columnaodus
teeth occur in loose association with marine invertebrates like crinoids and brachiopods,
which may have been a food source for this shark. Paleozoic chondrichthyans are known
to have fed upon crinoids [67], and the relative abundance of Columnaodus may indicate
a preference for feeding on these animals and/or other shelled invertebrates. The pre-
sumed lateral (SC2022.35.9) and posterior teeth (SC2022.35.3) are elongated with convex
labial and lingual faces, low and blunt cusps and lateral cusplets, and crests and other
nodular structures that would, overall, allow for shell processing and even the distribu-
tion of bite stress. The larger main cusp and lateral cusplets of presumed anterior teeth
(e.g., SC2022.35.1 and SC2022.35.8) may have performed a grasping function, allowing the
animal to pick up prey and then crush it with lateral and posterior teeth. This combina-
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tion of grasping and crushing dentition is unique among Paleozoic hybodont taxa, but
reminiscent of extant Heterodontus. The recognition of this unusual dentition indicates a
wider variation in Paleozoic hybodont tooth morphologies than previously thought. The
fact that it was discovered in an otherwise well-studied region demonstrates the pitfalls
of interpreting the fossil record with a sample biased towards larger material. Additional,
well-preserved specimens are required to address unanswered questions related to Colum-
naodus, like its familial position, as well as the evolutionary history, paleoecology, and
paleobiogeography of hybodontiforms in general.
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